Introduction
An improvemento fd iagnostic methods to detect the onset of amalignanttumour earlierd irectly increases the chance of ac ure andreduces therapeutic costs. Conventional diagnostics areb ased on histopathological investigationso fm acroscopicallyv isible lesions.T hese have to be excised for a microscopical investigation at tissue-level. In retrospect,these biopsieswereunnecessaryi nu pt o9 5% of cases, because neither cancer nor precancer hadb een found [1] . The need of abloody biopsytoobtain adiagnosis furthermorer enders theseh istopathological methods unsuitablefor preventivediagnostics ,i.e., screening applications. Hence these methods can onlyb eu sed for curativediagnostics ,i.e., in cases wherepatients alreadye xhibits ymptoms or lesions that need atreatment.
In contrast to this,ac ytological investigation requireso nlyp ainlesslya ccessible smears (e.g., from the oralmucosa) or fineneedle aspiration biopsies(FNABs) (e.g., of thyroidn odules). Furthermore ad iagnosis based on cells allows detecting cancer up to three yearsa head of conventional histopathological methods fors ome kind of cancer [2] . Sinces pecimens can also be taken without discomfort for the patients, cytopathologicalc ancer diagnostics can be used in screening applications.
These cytopathologicalm ethods are based on microscopy imagesofcells.Toobserve these cellsunderthe microscope they have to be stained. Different stains areavailable andc ommonlya pplied,w hich reveal different information of the cells.F or example, May-Grünwald-Giemsa or Papanicolaou stains areused to reveal morphologyo fn uclei andc ytoplasm.The Feulgen staini sa pplied to measure the amount of DNAinthe nuclei, sinceitstains the DNA stoichiometrically. Silver nitrate stains socalledn ucleolaro rganizer regions (AgNORs),w hich arel ocated in the nuclei. Theirc ount anda reai ndicate an increased proliferation rate of the cells.A dditional stains area vailablea nd applied depending on the specific clinical question.
To furtheri mprovet he diagnostica ccuracy of cytopathologicaldiagnosticsw eintroduced multimodalcellanalysis(MMCA) [3] whichc ombinest he information, obtainedfrom different stainings, on identical cells.This is achievedbyrepeated de-staining andre-staining of aspecimenwhich has been investigated in afirststain. The microscopestage is thenrepositioned to the stored coordinates of the previouslya cquired cell imagesa nd newi mageso fi dentical cells (they adhere to their position on the slide) can be acquired in the newstain. Atypical example is to startw ith May-Grünwald-Giemsa or Papanicolaou stainfor morphologicalr eview. Afterd e-staining andr estaining according to Feulgen the cells can be localized again, allowing the measurement of their amount of DNA. Athirdmodality can be the silver stain. De-staining andre-staining with silver nitrate will then reveal the count andareaofthe AgNORsas an additional diagnostically relevant feature (besidesmorphology andDNA content) for each individual cell(see Fig. 1 ).
To usethis method in dailyroutine or in a screening application,the essentialrelocalization steps of the cells have to be automated. Sincethe repositioning of the micro-
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Schattauer GmbH scopestage is afflictedwith mechanical inaccuracies, the cellimagesusually will not match. Furthermore the sought-afterc ells maynot even be in the fieldofviewofthe camerainsome cases. This problem is different from registration problems, sincethe region of interest,w hich hast ob er egistered, will at least not be fully in the fieldof view. Furthermore,due to the mostlyhomogeneous background of the images, pixelbased registration results in erroneous registration caused by local maxima.Hence, the relative cellconstellation, i.e., the scene, has to be identifieda nd matched. Furthermore thish as to take placea lreadyd uring the imagea cquisition process. This contentbased approach can provide the initialization of afinalregistration step, even for the registration of different stains with a therefore different appearance of identical scenes. As olution to thisp roblemh as not been found in literature. Theproposed methodconsists of several parts. In the following section,anoverview of the overallm ethod is given. This is followedbyamoredetaileddescriptionofeach algorithmic step. At first, the autofocus will be explained, whichwill be followedbythe description of the stain-specificp re-segmentations. Thereafter, the scene comparisona nd matching will be explained. This will be complementedb ye xperimentalr esults in Section 3. Finally, adiscussion of the method is givenand conclusions aredrawn.
Methods
In the following,t he term repositioning is used for driving the microscopestage to the storedcoordinates andthe term registration is used for digitalsub-pixelaccurate registration of twoi mages. Repositioning in combination with asearch in the surrounding area or at least recognition of the image content to show the samecells,untilthe displacementi ss ufficientlys mall, is termed relocalization. The relocalization will provideaninitialization for afinalregistration.
This paperdealswith automatic relocalization of cells on aslide afteranimage has been acquired in af irsts tain. During the firstacquisition step, images, eachofwhich contain afew cells,and positions of the images have been storedinadatabase. Therepositioning of the microscope stage is imprecise due to mechanicalt olerances, and the slide insertion is of lowp recision as is the initialization of the step motors.Therefore,j ustr epositioning the stage to the storedc oordinates is not sufficient. The image of the cells thata re in the fieldo f viewafterrepositioning the stage hastobe comparedw ith the image of the cells acquired in the firststain. Sincedifferent cells areoftensimilarinshape theycannot easily be differentiated.I nc ontrast,t he constellation of the cells,i .e., the scene, can be understood as ak ind of their fingerprint, whichisbettersuited for acomparison.
Hence,the overall algorithm is to first repositionthe microscope stage to theposition stored in the database. Ac oarse autofocus ensures asufficient image quality for afirst segmentation. This segmentationg enerates segments for each nucleus in the image and does nothavetobeveryaccurate. Therefore we call it pre-segmentation.T he pre-segmented images of thefirst andsecondstain are then compared using af irst quality measure Q 1 to find an overall displacement vector,which givesthe bestsub-scene match of bothi mages. Usingas econdq uality measure Q 2 we check the identity of the subscenes. In case that the scenes are identical, the length of the displacement vector is verified to be sufficientlysmall, i.e.,belowthe radiuso fat ypicaln ucleus,w hich is about 5µ m, to ensure that them ajor parto ft he scene is in thefield of view.Inthiscase the image sharpness will be further improved using afiner autofocus. The resultingimage is stored in thed atabase, and the scene has been localized again. Both images can now be registered to achieve sub-pixel accuracy [4] [5] [6] [7] . If thed isplacement is tool arge, then the stage will be mechanicallyrepositioned accordingtothe displacement vector and the scene is compared again.
Forthose cases,where thescenes are not identical,the procedureisstarted againfor a set of surroundingpositions until thescene is found in ap ositionf arther away from the storedposition. If this fails too, then thecells cannot be relocalized. Figure 2shows aflowchartofthe overall algorithm.The parts autofocus,p re-segmentation, calculationo ft he best sub-scene matchand theidentity check will be described in thefollowingsections.
2.1A utofocus
Themethods to implement an autofocus can be divided intoactiveand passive methods. An active autofocus is based on, e.g., infraredorultrasound to measure the distance to the object.Apassive autofocus methodin contrast is based on the information present in an acquired digital image. Thesharpness, and hencet he accuracy of the focus,i s measuredu sing af ocus score. Different focus scores, e.g., summing the magnitude of the gradient [8] , sum-modified-Laplacian [9] , ands um-modulus-difference (SMD) [10] , have been proposedand comparedfor microscopy [11, 12] .
Our autofocus is based on the SMD focus score, whichwas found to performsuitably andi sf urthermorec omputationally inexpensive [ 12] . Thec alculation of the SMD obeys (1) where f representst he image. TheS MDvalue is the sumofthe absolute pixel value differences in x-andy -direction,o vert he imageregion Ω .The calculateddifferences correspond to ahigh pass filterofthe image in x-andy -direction,w hich emphasizes high frequencyc ontent andi st herefore sensitive to edgesa sw ella sn oise.S ince microscopyi mageso fc ytopathological specimens consist of amore or lesshomogeneous background with some cells or even onlyo ne cellw ithin the image,t he focus scorecan be improvedand made more robustagainstbackground noise by restricting the region Ω .
We seek to focus on nuclei. Hence,we extractt he region of interestt hats hould be focused on, which aret he borders of thenuclei, wherein the sharpness can best be assessed.T herefore we excludet he 2 Thisfigureshows aflowchart of the overall algorithm forthe relocalization of cellsafter de-stainingand restaining.The autofocus is described in Section 2.1, the pre-segmentation in Section 2.2 followed by stain-specific descriptions. The calculation of the bestsub-scene match and the identity check are described in Section 2. 4. background usinganOtsu-threshold [13] on theluminance of theimage. This mask is further improvedbyfirst closingholes. Thefinal maskiscalculated by subtracting an eroded( smaller)m ask from ad ilated( larger) one,g ivingamasko ft he borders. Figure 3s hows an example imagea nd thec orresponding region of focus.Calculating theSMD-valuewithin this region is robusta gainst background noise.
TheSMD focus score nowhas to be calculatedfor each of severaldistinct possiblefocus positions.T hese area cquired by driving the microscope stageuptoanupperlimit z max and lowering the position in stepso f Δ z down to position z min .F or each z-position the focus score is calculated andthe best focus score represents the optimal focus position.T og ain speed our autofocus is used with twodifferent increments Δ z course =2µ mand Δ z fine =0.2 µ m. The increment forthe fine autofocus has been selected according to Rayleigh'sformula(Eq. 2) for the depth of focus (2) with n the refractiveindexofthe medium, λ the wavelength of the light, and NA the numerical apertureo ft he microscope objective.E venw ith the coarser autofocus the image acquired at the z-position with maximum focus scorei ss till sufficientlys harp andcan hencebeused for the pre-segmentation ands cenec omparison. Figure 4a nd Figure 5s howt he focus scoreo verz -position increments for the coarse andt he fine autofocus respectively.The images acquired aredenoted by I 1 andI 3 for the coarser and finerautofocus respectively (see Fig. 2 ).
2.2P re-segmentation
Thep re-segmentation oughtt oe xtract the cells cene, i.e., the nuclei constellation. Therefore the images I 1 for both stains have 
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Towards Fully Automatic Multimodal Cell Analysis to be segmentedtoobtain the nuclei within each image.This segmentation needsnot be an exact delineation of the nuclei,but hasto show the spots wherethe nuclei areplaced within the image.W eh ence callt his presegmentation. Sincethe stains aredifferent in color and staining behaviour,ingeneral,the pre-segmentation is stain-specific. Thes tains referred to in this paperare almostmonochromatic, so theyare transformedtograyscale with an empiricallyd etermineda nd stainspecific linear combination of the RGBchannels. Thes pecificp rocessing for each stainisasfollows.
2.2.1M ay-Grünwald-Giemsa
May-Grünwald-Giemsa stains nuclei as well as cytoplasm.Therefore the histogram of the resulting gray image is approximately composed of three distributions, whichcorrespond to background,cytoplasm,and nuclei respectively.Sincethe distributionsfor the cytoplasm and nuclei areb oth easy to distinguishf rom the background the latter can be maskedo ut using Otsu'st hreshold [13] . Nevertheless, cytoplasm and nuclei aretwo distinctdistributions which, in asecond step, can be separated by oncea gain applying Otsu'st hreshold. Theh erebyo btainedmask is arough segmentation of the nuclei, buts till contains some undesired artifacts. To closecoves in the nuclei boundaries, am orphologicalc losing (discw ith radius r ≈ 0.4 µ m) followedbyaflood filling is applied.Still, some smallartifactsaswell as longbut filament-likestructures maybe left, whichshould be removed. Therefore,a secondmask is generatedbyamorphological opening (disc with radius r ≈ 1.5 µ m) followedb yadilation (discw ith radius r ≈ 0.5 µ m). The resulting mask contains no artifactsa nd,d ue to the dilation,i ncludes the nuclei boundaries. Ther esulting presegmentation is then givenb yt he AND relation of the thus obtainedt wo masks (see Fig. 6 ).
2.2.2F eulgen
Amongt he three stains givenh erea sa n example, Feulgen is the onlyone that does not staint he cytoplasm.T his staini ss egmentedb ya pplying as ingle threshold. A similarpost-processing, with amorphological closing (disc with radius r ≈ 0.4 µ m) followedb yfloodfilling to closecoves in the nuclei boundaries, is applied.T om ask out smallartifactsand filament-likestructures, the mask is improved by an ANDr elation with asecond maskimage,which in turnis generated using the samesteps as described for the May-Grünwald-Giemsa stain.
2.2.3S ilver
Thes ilver staini so fadifferent color than the May-Grünwald-Giemsa stainand stains AgNORsa sw ella sc ytoplasm andn uclei. To remove background from cytoplasm and nuclei, Otsu'sthreshold is applied,followed by oncea gain applying Otsu'st hreshold to remove the cytoplasm from the nuclei. As before, closing the covesi nt he nuclei boundaries is done by amorphologicalclosing (discwith radius r ≈ 0.5 µ m) andflood filling.F inallyt he remaining artifactsa re removeda sd escribedf or May-Grünwald-Giemsa (seeFig. 6).
2.3S eparating Nuclei
To separateoverlapping andtouching nuclei in the thus obtainedi magesf rom the presegmentation, shape criteria areu sed. A single nucleus is convex,whiletwo tangent nuclei in generalh avec oncaves pots. By using adistancetransform, the shortestdistancet ot he background is calculatedf or each pixel within an ucleus.This distancetransformed image allows to separatet he nuclei to as atisfying degree by applying a watershedtransformation to this image(see Fig. 7 ).
SceneComparison and Identification
Basedonthe nuclearmasks(Image I 2 ), we have to compare the scenes to determine a possiblematch of scenes or sub-scenes.This is achievedusing atwo-stepapproach.
First, possibles ub-scenem atches are compareda nd rated according to aq uality measure Q 1 .This step is entirely based on the nuclei'sp re-segmentation masksa nd hencecalled"matching the masks".Asaresult of this matchings tep, ad isplacement vector is found for the best matchregardless of whetherornot the twoimagesreally show identical content.
Therefore,asecond step, entitled"image comparison", is applied to compare the images anddecide whetherornot both images show the samecells.The laterstepcan better be done on an improved segmentation for the stain, whicho nt he averagei sm ore problematicf or the pre-segmentation. This improvedp re-segmentation is based on a "multimodalt hreshold", whichi ncorporates information from the firsts tain (see Section "Image Comparison"). Theidentity check is based on thisi mproved pre-segmentation andr ated through aq uality measure. f) is (e)after closing andfloodfilling,(g) is (e)after morphological processing.The pre-segmentation (h)isthen given as the resultofAND operation of (f)and (g).
Towards Fully Automatic Multimodal Cell Analysis
2.4.1M atchingthe Masks
Everyc entero fm ass of each nucleus in mask g 1 = I 2, stain1 is superimposedoneach one of mask g 2 = I 2, stain2 (see Fig. 2 ). Due to the lownuclei count in everyimage this full search is nott ime-critical.F or each superposition, aquality measure Q 1 (Eq. 3) is calculated, whichrates the degree of sub-scene match. This quality measure is based on the assumptionthattwo equalsub-scenes have the mostc ommon pixelsi nt he twom asks (see Fig. 8 ), whichisacriterion for the total overlapo fb oth masks.S incet his would even be maximized for as ingle smalln ucleuss uperimposedo nasingle large nucleus, the areas of the twos uperimposed nuclei have to be considered. Theq uotient of the area of the smallernucleus A small over the area of the bigger nucleus A big henceis introduced as aw eighting for the count of common pixels. Ther esulting quality measure is definedas
As longasatleast one nucleus in both images is segmentedsufficientlywell, aproper matchingw ill be found. The displacement vector in turni st hent he result from the sub-scenematch with the highest quality measure (see Fig. 8 ). Atranslation vector is found regardless of the scene identity. Hence,animage comparison,i.e., an identity check of the scenes, hastofollow andis based on the common regionofthe twoimages.
2.4.2I mage Comparison
Thes egmentationso btainedf rom different stains differi nt heir segmentation quality.
To verify the imagei dentity,t he segmentation of the morep roblematic staini si mproved first. This is achievedbyapplying a "multimodalt hreshold", i.e., the threshold for the moreproblematic stain(Image I 1 ,see Fig. 2 ) is varied, such thatthe differenceof the foreground pixel counts of the masks (ImageI 2, stain1 andI 2, stain2 )b etween both stains is minimized( see Fig. 9 ). In case of identicals cenes the resulting mask images will be very similara nd hences uitable to verify the scene identity. From both such obtainedm asks, as econd quality measure is calculated, in order to evaluate the identityofthe scenes by (4) The suminthe numerator of Equation 4is the count of common foreground pixelsi n both masks,w hilet he sumi nt he denominator equals the count of allf oreground pixelsr egardlessw hether theya re present onlyi no ne masko ri nb oth. From Equation 4, it follows that Q 2 =1f or identical scenes, while fors cenes without common foreground pixels Q 2 =0 .C omparing the thus calculatedquality measure with an empiricallydeterminedv alue Q 2, min allows to decide whetherornot the scenes are identical (see Fig. 9 ). This value Q 2, min hasbeen determinedo nt wo cytological specimens, different to those sevenfor the experiments, with n ≈ 1500 images thath ad been acquired in af irsts tain andm anuallyr elocalized in as econd stainf or different stainc ombinations (i.e., Feulgen/MayGrünwald-Giemsa, Feulgen/silver, and May-Grünwald-Giemsa/silver).
Experiments and Results
Thee xperimentals etup consistedo fa CV-M90 3-chipC CD RGB camera( JAI, Copenhagen, Denmark) mounted on top of aDMLAmicroscope(Leica, We tzlar, Germany). A6 3 × oil immersion plan apo microscopeo bjective with numerical aperture NA =1.32was used for the experiments. Theresulting effectivepixel edge length is Δ x ≈ 0.1 µ m.
The automatic relocalization of the scenes wastested on aset of sevendifferent andi ndependent cytological smearsf rom serous effusions of both inflammatorya nd tumorous origin. Thef ully-automatic acquisition of consecutive stains wast ested for Feulgen afterM ay-Grünwald-Giemsa, silver afterF eulgen, ands ilver afterM ay- Grünwald-Giemsa (see Table1 ) . On these sets, an overalls uccess rate of 85.4% was achieved. This corresponds to 1328 relocalizedscenes, from atotal set of 1556 scenes. Forasubset of 7% from these1 328 accurately relocalized scenes the search had been extended to the surrounding area. 14.3% of the scenes (223/1556 scenes) could notb el ocalized againa nd in 0.3% (5/1556 scenes) awrong scene wasrelocalized anda cquired.T he meanr esiduald isplacementb etween the imagesw as about 1µ m. Exampleso fr elocalized scenes are showninFigure 10. Thealgorithmwill be applied in routine diagnostics mostoftentoacquiresceneimages in Feulgen staining afteramorphological reviewofthe specimen to enable quantitative ando bjective DNAm easurements, afters ubjective morphological interpretation.F our of the cytological specimens (1047c elli mages) were firsta cquired in May-Grünwald-Giemsa staining followed by the automatic acquisition of the same scenes in Feulgen as as econd stain. The overallrelocalization accuracy achievedfor theses lidesi s8 7.1% (912/1047 scenes), while 12.8%(134/1047 scenes) could notbe relocalized,and in 0.1% (1/1047 scenes) of cases the wrongscenewas acquired. 
The firstrow is fromautomatic acquisitionofFeulgen stain afterMay-Grün-wald-Giemsa,the second row shows an exampleofsilver stain afterFeulgen stain,and the third row shows an exampleofsilver afterMay-Grünwald-Giemsa.
Discussion and Conclusions
Form ultimodalc ella nalysist he relocalization of scene imagesa fterr epeated restaining must be automated. This step requiresanautofocus,apre-segmentation to extract scenek nowledge,am atching of (sub)scenes, an identity check for twoi mages of the sames cene, and, if needed,a search strategy for the surrounding area of an initialp osition. Matching of sub-scenes in these multimodalimagesdiffers fromthe well knownp roblemo fi mage registration. First, not allc elln uclei from the previous imagel ie directly in the fieldo fv iew. Hence,the matching hastobeapplied during the process of imagea cquisition. Second,imagesofcytological specimens have a ratherh omogeneous background which leadst of alse registrations due to local maxima.T herefore we incorporateds cene information,i.e., the relative positions of the nuclei, as afingerprint of the cells to be relocalized. Thescenecomparison leads to satisfying results independent of possiblyoverlapping cells ands mall errors in the pre-segmentation likep artiallys egmentedc ytoplasm. We have manually investigated all1 556 scene matches. Theacquisition of awrong scene hastobeavoidedand occurred onlyin 0.3% of cases for our method. These mismatchesm ostlyo riginate from single cell images, viz, wheren os cenek nowledge is available. Cells thata re not relocalized are lostfor the diagnosticprocess, whichisless critical sinceasufficientnumber of cells are still available. These 14.3% of scenes, that could not be relocalized,m osto ftenc ome from insufficientp re-segmentation of one of the stains.A ni nsufficientp re-segmentation can be seen in Figure 9c .The pre-segmentation failedsuchthatall cellmaterial, including the cytoplasm,o ft he imagei n Figure 9a wassegmentedasone object(gray pixelsinFigure 9c). In contrast the nuclei of the imagei nF igure 9b could be obtained satisfactory( lightg rayp ixelsi nF ig. 9c).
Nevertheless, the multimodalthreshold enabledagood pre-segmentation of the image in Figure 9a for thisparticularcase. Minor pre-segmentation errors,likeartifactsfrom the morphological processing (seeF ig. 6h, some of the nuclei)d on ot cause relocalization errors,sincetheyhaveonlyaminor influenceo nt he quality measures Q 1 and Q 2 .
We have shownt hata na utomated relocalization of scene imagesafterre-staining of cytological specimens is feasibleifscene knowledge is incorporated. Fort hosei mages with only asingle cellwehavenoscene information.Itmay be possibletog ainthe missing scene information fort hese cases by increasing the fieldofview, i.e., changing the camera/objective setting.Nevertheless, this mightintroduceanew problem of having focused anddefocused nuclei simultaneouslywithin oneimage.The defocused nuclei mayt henb eu nsuitable forf urther diagnostics, whichinturncan be addressed, e.g., with algorithmstoextend the depth of field.
Thequality measure Q 2 is comparedtoa threshold to decide whetherornot twoimages show identical scenes. Since Q 2 is a similarity measure,i td irectly revealsc onfidencei nformation too, whichc an be incorporated intothe algorithm.
Additionally,tofurther improve the overallp erformanceo ft he algorithm we are going to investigatem ethods like graphbased scene matching, point-pattern matching algorithms, or improvedp re-segmentation in the future.
